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Fine Action-Packed Double
Bill Set At Quilna Friday
\ i
"Go.West, Young Lady" And "Honolulu LiT Are
'» Attractions; Ohio' Offers Hepburn And Tracy

In "Woman Of The Year"

A brace of action filled films, featuring physical loapings-
1 about of three very comely filmland femines, is viewable at
prevue time Friday evening at the Quilna theatre.
« The dandy duo is "Go West, Young Lady" and "Honolulu
liU." That long-iegged lovely, Ann Miller plus Penny Sin-
gleton take lead honors in the western creation while
Iquirmy Lupe Veles is the major movement in the second
$pus. "Go West"'is billed as
a horse opera with "oomph,"
including a battle between
Ann Miller and Singleton.
^Honolulu Lu" is chiefly hula
oancing with'a Spanish accent.
* Up until preview time "Remcrn-
Ijcr the Day" shows at the Quilna.
* Strictly fast stuff amongst the j
newspaper folk goes on in "Wont-
en of the Year," now at the Ohio
theatre. Katharine Hepburn plays i
the role of a sophisticated gal col- [
vmnist while Spencer Tracy is a
tugged sports writer.
' "The Bride Wore Crutches" i«
a prime piece of comedy now in its-
last stages of display at the Lyric
theatre. The film has that old j
scene stcaler Edgar Kennedy, o f j
'.'slow burn" fame. Also porject-'
ed is a thriller, "South of
Panama."
,' That strong blonde man of the
many - chambered six - shooters,
"'Kopalong'' Cassidy, blasts his
•way to glory in "Stick to Your
Guns" currently at the Sigma
theatre. As usual, the famous
"Western sleuth has an excellent
supporting cast. "Four Jacks and
a Jill," built around the twirls of
Bay Bolgcr and A7i:;c Shirley, is
Xumber Two attraction.

A new whodunnit specialty,
*'The Gay Falcon," opens this day
at the State theatre. Now known
as the leader in super-super crime
stuff is George Sanders, the slick

the type of role which first made
her famous. Recently Claudette lias
appeared in successful comedy
roles, but she has had a hankering
for the sort of thing .she did in
"Imitation of Life" and "Boom
Town." Tho she had i cached a
height of stardom even greater
than she had enjoyed before with
her success in comedy roles, Clau-
dette wanted to keep active along
dramatic lines.

For her leading man in "Remem-
ber the Day," Claudette chose John
Payne, the lanky young star whotc
rating in Hollywood as a leading
man has increased tremendously in
the past year. Cast as Dan Hop-

the Year," 'at the Ohio theatre,! kllls- Joh" ™akes ffrcat str^es for-
•with Spencer Tracy and Katharine !ward ln hls promising- career.
Hepburn giving brilliant portray-
als in their first appearance to-

gent who originally played some
"Saint" roles. To keep the film
fare in balance, "Appointment for
Love" intrudes a romantic cle-
ment.

* * *
OHIO

The problem of the "career wom-
an'' is given refreshing treatment
in the new photoplay. "Woman of

Theatre Guide
OHIO—"Woman of the Year."

QUUiNA—"Remember the Day."

SIGMA—"Stick to Your Guns"
and "Four Jacks and a Jill."

STATE—"Gay K.ilcon" and "Ap-
pointment for Love"

LYRIC — "The Rnd« Wore
Crutches" and "South of, l\in-
ama."

COMING UP
OHIO—"Captain of the Clouds"

opens Saturd iv.

QUILNA — "Go Wr-:t, Youiifr
.Lady" and "Honolulu Lu"
pi ev lew ed Friday.

SIGMA—"H. M. Pulham. K<=q."
and "Bombay Clipper1 .'tarts
Saturday.

STATE—' Tarzan's Secret Treas-
ure" nnd ".Father Takes a
Wife" begin Sunday.

LYBIC—"Dangerous Game" and
"Rainbow Valley" presented
Friday.

TEAM DUE SOON AT THE OHIO

James Cagney and Brenda Marshall are teamed in the new techni-
color hit , "Captain of The Clouds." which starts Saturday at the

Ohio.

FUNNY BUSINESS

gether on the screen.
Tracy is the rugged, solid news-

paper sports writer. Miss Hepburn
is the highly sophisticated column-
ist on international affairs. Com-
pletely extreme in temperament
and outlook, the two personalities
attract each other nevertheless and,
after ,a whirlwind courtship, arc
married. The result is that the
honeymoon is- interrupted on the
very '"wedding night when an

-escaped Serbian leader bursts into
their room. The new bride has a
scoop on the Balkan situation nnd
Is delighted. Not so the groom.

This ominous start leads to a
marriage life in which Tracy dis-
covers that he is expected to scram-
ble eggs while Miss Hepburn writes
her column, and reaches the break-
ing point when she is voted "Amer-
ica's Outstanding Woman of the
Year." Plenty of dramatic water
runs under the mill before a satis-
factory solution is reached.

Tracy makes his newspaper man
a completely human and credible
being, and Miss Hepburn even sur-
passes her work in "The Phila-
delphia Story" in a role in which
she combines warmth and drama-
tic fire. TJic stars, are given ster-
ling support in the performances
of Fay Bainter, playing a dominant
feminist, Reginald Owen, as a
newspaper managing editor, Minor
Watson, William Bendix, Gladys
Blake, Dan Tobin, Roscoe Karns
Bnd William Tannen.

Director George Stevens has got-
ten the best out of his performers
and story and has seen to it thnt
the action of his plot never lags. A
"word must also be said for the ef-
fective photography of Joseph
Euttehbcrg, and the musical score,
Hvritten by. Franz Waxman.

' * * *
QUILNA

Versatility is the test of any
Bctress, and it is for just this rea-
ison that Claudette Colbert ranks at
the very top in Hollywood. For the
talented _ brunette has proven time
find again that she can come thru
fn any sort of a role.

Claudette is continually amazing
the vast motion picture public with
her ability along entirely different
lines—and her career is a succes-
sion of smash hits. "Boom Town,"
''It Happened One Night," "Imita-
tion of Life" and "Drums Along
the Mohawk," just to mention a
few, -were tremendous hits—and
they all showed a different Colbert.

Given the opportunity to choose
»n outside picture to do, Claudette
fpent weeks reading scripts and in-
vestigating suggested films. After
looking them all over, she signed
forthwith to do "Remember the
Day,"' the film at the Quilna
theatre.

This 'marks a return for her to

LYRIC
Edgar Kennedy, the man with

the bald pate and the famous "slow
bum," has been called one of the
champion sccne-stcalcrs of Holly-
wood. And K e n n e d y doesn't
deny it.

In "The Bride Wore Crutches."
at the Lyric theatre, Kennedy il-
lustrates how he's gained his en-
viable distinction.

"It's not," he said on th,e set of
the production'," "a" sudden thing,
this 'slow burn' of mine. It's cumul-
ative and entirely dependent upon
little incidents which in themselves
don't seem important. In a way,
it sort of detracts from me because
I'm always the butt of a seiies of
mishaps—but then I have the last
laugh because the attention of the
audience is centered on me (I
hope) when the blow-up occjurs."

The old adage, "Like Father.
Like Son," seems to hold especially
true in theatrical families where
youngsters stait thinking about
their own careeis almost as soon
as they can talk. No exception to
this ticnd is Roger Pryor, current-
ly starred is "South of Panama,"
now at the Lyric theatre.

Altho his father, the late Ailhur
Pryor, famed conductor and com-
poser, had achieved much success
in the entertainment world, he felt
that the regular houis and regular
pay checks of the business world
would be better for young Roger
than the hectic, irregular life of
even the most famous musician.
Accordingly, Roger forgot about
his dreams of somcbday replacing
his father in music, and embarked
on a business career. Indeed, ho
would be in a business office to
this day had he not substituted, at
the request of a friends, for a I
stock company bit player •who was !
ill.

He clicked so solidly that the di-
rectors offered him steady employ-
ment, and he remained with the
troup for three years. Ky tha t time
the theatre bug had bitten him so
deeply that he knew he would
never again be happy in a office.

CLUB ARRANGES BANQUET
DELPHOS, Feb. 19 — Dclphos

Tourist club will hold its annual
banquet Monday evening in the
Presbyterian church parlors. There
will be a speaking program with
other numbers.

"We'll have to make it snappy, madam! This is an ice
cube—I lost my crystal ball!"

HOLD EVERYTHING

. I94Z BY NtA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG U. S. PAT OFF.

'Going down! Tulia fish, poinpnno, swordlish, bluclish,
lobsters nnd oysters—going down!"

The SENATE
.' 125 W. MARKET ST. ,

Lima's busiest restaurant offers

P,Iate. lunches, a
variety of differ-
ent ''meat plates
each day with a
change every day 25

• Complete with Butter, Roll,
1 Beverage and Dessert.

Follow' the crowds to the home
of better food for less.

The SENATE
125 \V. MARKET ST. /

DIKFKRK.VCK
A ten of charcoal sells for about

?20, while a ton of poor qua l i ty
diamonds would br inK about $75.-
000,000, y<H both arc composed
ent i re ly of Ihe same element —
oarbrn.

15c Till 7 P. M. Children lOc
TONIGHT

IS DEFENSE STAMP
MGHT-a lOc Defense Stamp

w i t h Each 22c Admission

3 BIG HITS 3
LEON ERROL

in
Hurry Charlie Hurry

U. Hojrcrs-Gco. Gabby Hajcs
in "NEVADA CITY"

nnd

"CAPTAIN MIDNITE"

PREVUE TONIGHT

At 7:1". Hridf Worr Ouifhrs
At SMI Itirirr* of Dmth Vullf
At **'0% DiinKtrnu* <»nmf
VI I0:0.~i South of

— FRIDAY —
Thrills shower tho screen as Dick
and Andy match wits and hot
lead with a cunning criminal I

9/.£
REAL

DETROIT
Hotels of character and comfort
with a most unusual downtown

location; right in the heart of the business,
shopping and theatre district, yet with
beautiful parkways on two sides which
makes for coolness and quietude. Parkin;

adjacent.
^n t

t f^oofrts K%o/tt
SPECIAL SUITES FOR FAMILIES
" WIMY MO MONTHLY KAT£S

omciu Horn

MADISON-LENOX
VERNQNW.McCOY

Gw. Mtr.
rMADISON AVt AT GRAND CIRCUS PARK

BEST HOTEL LOCATION

• Richard
A R L E N

Andv
DEVINE

—IN—

DANGEROUS
GAME

ANO.

John WAYNE
-IN-

"RAINBOW
VALLEY"

RIPKIIS OP DKATII VAU.KV

17cTilI6P,M.

Crosby And Bob Cats To Be
Heard With Mickey Rooney

Vic Mature And Charles Coburn Set For Guest
Appearances On Music Hail Program On

Thursday Evening

Bob Crosby, popular young orchestra leader of radio am
the films, and his Bob Cats will complete the Music Hall'.1

guest panel for the airing of Thursday at 0 p.m. over WEAF
As previously announced, filmaclors A'ictor Mature am
Charles Coburn will put in guest appearances.

Mickey Rooney, who is substituting as emcee for Bing
irosby while the old maestro participates in golf tourneys
- - '-- ' -"' of the Red —

Got
the

sins

KNOW
YOUR

FUTURE
FOR

50 CENTS
"fKof"

AULAPA00A.

Wall

"or the benefit
Jross, will sing "Love's

Vothing On Me" with
Utisic Maids and Hal.

With .Mary .Martin he wil l
Our Love Affair ." Mary's sough

vll l be "Kverything I Lo\e."
'Don't Want To Walk Without

You" and a surprise number.
".Money", snorts John Barry-

uore, "of course I understand
iioney. In some q u a i t e t s I am
ailed Bariymore the Wolf"

'The title," adds t h e
Profile, "refers strictly to
Stieet."

On R u d y Vallec's show r.t 10
p. m. "The Wolf" is diif to bo
duped. B.uiymore's f inancia l
wi/ardiy, accoiding to advance
information, enables him to slip
easily in to the role of a banking
house piesident. AVoo befal ls the
House of Barrymore, tho, when
Humphrey JSogart, Hollywood's
tin m her one bad man, tackles the
office safe.

Maudie and Davy—much to
their dismay, f i n d themselves
heirs to an over-e\huberant mon-
key in the latest episode of
"Maudie's Diary," to be present-
ed at 9:30 p. in. The zealous lit-
tle ape causes Maudie no ends of
confusion, b r ing ing her to the
grim realisation t h a t "Monkeys
Are the Cr.v/iest People."

A t r io of high-poucied stooges,

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 19

Eastern War Time P. M.—Subtract One
Hour for CWT., 2 Hrs. for MWT.

Idltrmtiom in piogiaiiia as listed tlut
cntticly to cliatiycs by uctii,oi!.s)

5:45—The Three Suns Trio—nbc-red
Tom Mix Serial Di.rna — bluc-c.T-t
Johnnlo Johmtoii bonKs—hluc-wos:
Sr.ittTKood ]! Unos Serial Skit—cbs
< aptMii Midnight 's Serial—mhs-enst

6-00—nomcr .String Orchts —nbe-rfd
J.-corts , and J i r t t v SOURS—bluc-r.iM
Stories from A < l \ f n t u r o — bluc-vrst
To J^ Announced. Xo\\s — ohs
riajn'j Cairo Hro.idi.ist: Muilc-—nibs

6-15— Pcmor Stilng^.; .Now-,—i>hc-rcfl
JXuiclnc .Music On liestrn—l>H:c-f .T-t
"secret Clt\" Diam.Uic — blue-licit
To Bo Announced (15 iniir. ) — cbi
'I li« Words & Music I'roKnim—mbs

6.30—To LJo Announced — nbc-red
I.um and Ab tu r of Pine KiilRc—bluo
Kol> Jl.innoii honKs 1'ioKi.im — clii
Jack ArmstronK's repeat—mtn-n CM.

6 45—Bill Ktcrn Sport Spot—tubs-west
J,o\\o!l Tliotn.is on News—blue-basic
Tom Mix seil.tl icpeat — b]iic-nc"t
na r nnd World News of Tod.iv—cb»
Captain Mldr i iKht repeat — tnbb-vicst

7.00—K. Wat l i iK Time — nbc-red-east
"i:.-is>" Aces" Dram.itlc Serial—blue
Amos 'n1 Andy Scual Skit—cbs-baMc
Tulton I.twlb, Jr. ,\; Comment—nibs

7:15—News from the World—nbc-ied
".Mr. Keen." Dramatic Serial — bluo
I~inny Kos,i Ac Ills SOURS—cbs-baMc

_1'*re's That Morcan ProKrain—nihs
7:3(X-A1 1'earco liansr—nbc-red-c.nst

Tho J'our Uaton lioj v—nbc-icd-nest
Iiiten»c7xo by tho Orchestra—bluo

Maudl f ' s Di.iry" Sketch—ob-.-b.T-lo
The Jjinhorec of JJKie—cbs-DUio
A r t h u r Dale's Xe\v.s Comment—nibs

7:45—If V. Knltenborn—nbc-red-weit
Jack Stevens Sports Talk—mbs-east

8:00— fanny Brlce & Variety—nbc-red
March of Time. Xcw s Drama —bluo

"eath Valley Dn.\s." Dramatic—cbs
A.fiei l Wallensteln S info lnc t tn—nibs

8.30—Henry Aldrlch FamlK—nbc-iod
Army Camps .t. tJarrv .Moore — bli.e
Ed Gardner and DuftVfi T.ixern—rbs

e cr ,„'• Itf'l'or': Uaiico Orch —mbs
8.55—l.lmer Davis nnd Comment—cbs
9:00-The Music Hall Hour-nhc-ied
America's Town MeethiR Hour—bliio
^I.ijor J fowes Annteiirs' Shoiv—cbs
GabrIM Hcatter Speakinc— mbs-haMc

"• '^—Xe\\s of Mexico; Music —• mbs
9:30—nit: To«n, IJ (;. Robinson—cbs

10:00—Vallec-Barrym'orc—iibc'-redlbas3

JVarcfi Gang's repeat—tibc-rcd-uest
> rat riatio Quartet's Concert—blue
Glenn Miller and His Orchestia—cbs

10:15'—Kirit Lhie. "u. "s. ^a^y'^—"cb.s
rho Metropolitan's Opera Guild—bh.o

in Snnc}?K ^lu°ic for r> n'lnute.s—mbs10:30—Frank Kay & Vanety-nbc-red
War Comment: Dnnco Orolics.—bhio

in « *& J'.CM.*.1 Dcf<>n*o Talk — mbs10:45—A\orld Ne\\.s Broadcasting—cbs
nJnA^fv Wc;tcr" SK|f<. Vocals—mbs11.00— News for 15 mln-. —nbc-red-east

1-red W.irlnK.s repeat—nbc-red-H t st
Ne»s .<:- Da,.rt. (2 hr- )—blue & cbs
Dance Orchestra. Nens (1 hr.)—mbs

.ate var ie ty ,\. News—nbc- icd

ready to heckle at the drop of
an eyelash, plan to get in Frank
Kay's neatly-combed hair ovei
\VKAF at 10:30 p. m. K\VT.*Thej
are R u t h Wcslon, Ted Reid and
Kddie I'arks. who have sneaked
into Fay's scri|)ts before for a
barrage of laughs,. They i of use
to divulge jn.st what they have
doped out for their at tack on Fa\
but they promise to t ickle every
f i innybone anywhere near a ladio
'-et. Between times Bob Ilannon,
Mevcrly and her Hoy Friends and
Harry Staiter's orchestra wil l at-
t«'iul to the music and Fay has
another popular .soMI; to dissect.

"Just Troupers," based upon
a story by Lewis Davidson pub-
lished by a nat ional maga/.ine,
w i l l s tar Kdwaid G. Robinson in
0:30 p. m. "Bis Town" series
Thursday over WABC. 0 n a
.Mtinson, charming screen star,
wi l l be heard in the femin ine
lead in th i s Rinso production.

Adapted by Crane AMlbur . svho
produces "Hie Town." the story
has to do with a tour of stars to
enter ta in seivice men in the va-
nous camps th ruout the country.
A snowstorm however, threatens
to sabotage the opening and
Steve Wilson, managing editor of
the Il lustrated Pi ess, tiies to
•solve the pioblem. He invokes
the assistance of a group of
former vaudevi l l e lieadliner-3 liv-
ing at a home for ajjed actois and
the developments which follow
make fii.st-iate enter ta inment .

NO FORMALIT1KS
CIXCINXATI, Feb. 19— (AP) —

Because "nearly everybody knows"
he is froiiiR to seek a th'iH term,

will be no formal
of his candidacy,
Bricker said hcie

there probabl
announcement
Gov. John "\V.
yesterday.

SUIT TO STOP
COMPENSA TION
PAY IS .OUSTED

COLUMBUS, 0., Feb. 10 —
(AP)—Because a wronjf type of

I action was filed, the Ohio supremo
ccurt has dismissed a taxpayer's
suit to stop industrial compensa-
tion payments to state employes.

1 Edward L. Smith of Cleveland,
in a mandamus action brought in
the high court, contended the
compensation fund was insolvent
because its appropriation by the
legislature was not on an actu-
arial basis. j

The tribunal ruled Smith must |

seek an injuncticn in- n lower
court.

The court affirmed a decision
of the state board of tax appeals
in refusing to grant the East Liv-
erpool board of education more
money for 1941 than was allowed
by the Columbiana-co budget
commission.

Mrs. Mary Hughes of Oxford
had- the court dismiss her action
to compel the Butlcr-co common
pleas court to re'open litigation
to have her property declared ex-
empt from slate taxes.

She had coutended that the
original congroerional grant of
lands for Miami university, of
which her property was a part,
had been tax-exempt.

Q
20c Till B. Then 2.".c—IMus Tat

HUKUV—LAST 2 DAYS

Beyond all
com pare it's
CLAUDETTE'
.(COLBERT'S

•greatest-,
role!

PKK-VUK Kill. KVK.

v.-
r.

GLENN FORD .- ^
ANN MILLER ,^*X£m

Chtfllt R»Ul«J £f Ployboyi

SHE'S A HONEY I SHE'S A LULU! v W

A COtUMIIA PICTURE

~-"8Mat.

!
30c

^,,'Tll 6

HTTBBY!~IAST~2 DAYS!
SPEXCKR TRACY

KATHEKI .NE H K I M J U K X
"WO.MAN OF THE YEAR"

SATURDAY

Dennis Morgan
Brenda Marshall

Alan Hale
George Tobias

—ADDED JOY—
Merrle Melody
COLOR

CARTOON*

^HUKBY! I.AST 2 DAYS;:

"4 Jacks And A Jill" and
"Stick To Your Guns"

SATURDAY—2 HITS!
YOU KNOW THESE
PEOPLE...Becoose you'll
find yourself living their
story with them!

['^y#f^:4
1 HEDr V W3BDtr ,

.LAMARR - YOUNG
? ; RotliWJSSEY
iii";ciartM:coiiiiiN.*viiknmiH .
S .-Fir HOlODI-l»ni6 CUNVaff -

\3?i

17=-2ND HIT!=:
"BOMBAY
CLIPPER"

William G.irtfan
Irene Hcrv-oy

;"o«A*Ui • '",
B & T « K ;

MAkClAillT • n

SUllAVAN ,
.,,,w:vv/'

• 1M.US INI) SWKI.I. HIT

j»jv n. s. WIFKNSK HONHS

A BLEND OF STRAIGHT WIHSKTES-90 PROOF- Bourbon
or Rye. The straight whiskies in Golden Wedding are 5 years
or more old. SS<T, 5 years old. 11%. 6 years old. 1%, 11 years old.
Job. S. Finch & Company, Inc., Schcnley, Pa.

HAS HAD NO PEERS FOR FIFTY YEARS-

0*1 TRIPS!
"Save War Materials"

"Every trip you take by Super-Coach
instead of by car you'll be saving two
gallons of gasoline out of every three!
You'll also be making possible similar
economics in metals, fabrics, and rubber 1"

(tAvoid Wear on Tires''
"Go easy on those tires of yours — go
Greyhound whenever business or relaxa-
tion calls you out of town. It assures
extra life for those precious tires yon
can't replace — and for.j-our car!"

"Travel in Mid-Weefc"
"There are no 'prioritSes' on travel for
relaxation! But you can help to avoid
unnecessary crowding iby traveling dur-
ing the mid-week period whenever possi-
ble—leaving extra seatispace for soldiers
and war workers over the weck-«nds."

"Save for DefensesBonds*'
Onc-WajrjRd.-Trip

Indian Town Gap $8.90 $16.0.)
Kantoul , 111 5.10 9.75
St. Louis 6.70 12.10
Chicago 3.29 5.85
Detroit 2.60 -1.7f)
Louisville .1.23 7.63

GREYHOUND BUS LINES H
Intcrurban Bldg.—Hionc 96111

G R E Y H O U N D
M./NE5

POSTER
P R I N T I N G

Arc you planning a promotion? Then be
sure of getting extra a t tent ion with our
colorful posters. Every poster is planned
by expert craftsmen wlio have had years
of experience." Every poster is printed on
our modern machine1"}1. Every poster has
a t ten t ion compelling layouts, and harmo-
nizing type in beau t i fu l colors.
For poster pr in t ing t ha t brings results
call the ....

NEWS-GAZETTE
2,7 N. UN,0*PRINTING

NEWSPAPER!


